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The tebed Methoduseslow
andmedium-impactmovements
involvingthe entirebody,
largelythroughdancesuchas
that in the Park lane classes.In
all, morethan 500hospitalsand
programs
community-based
worldwideoffer hbed Method
classesandactivities,according
to Gould.
"It's greatto haveit here.It's
not new- ifs beenaroundfor
25years- but ifs newto the
area,"Gouldsaid.
Alongwith the emphasison
danceandmovemenl the class
encouragesgroup participation
andpositivereinforcement
throughgroup activity.Getting
peopletogetheren massto
danceis easierthanworking
with them individually.
'There are a lot of
psychologicalbenefits.You are
with agroupof friends,there's
networkinginvolved,"Gould
said."\Me'renot thinking about
exercise,we'rethinking about
friendsandfun."
GinaPuccinelli,lifestyle
directorat Park Iane, saidthe
programis as muchabout
encouragingseniorsto focuson
whatthey cando.
"Our focusis whatis right
with you,asopposedto whatis
wrong,"Puccinellisaid."It's
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from the insideout andhaving
fun."
The classis free andopento
the publicandPuccinellimakes
a pointto inviteanyonewho may
be interestedto participate.
At a Februarysession,the
classbqganwith slowbreathing
exercisesandstretches.meant
to stimulatethe Lymphatic
systemandlet participantsget
in tunewith their body.The Eric
Claptonsong'Wonderfi.rl
Tonight" playedsoftlythrougha
boombox asGouldled the
class.
Most in the group stoodup
for the durationof the class.

though a few satin their chairs
and still participated.'You can
do it standingor sitting,"Gould
said.
Gouldled the groupthrough
a varietyof dancesteps,from
jazzto hula to mambo.The
dancingwaslow-intensivebut
still got the seniorsmovingand
grooung.
As the song"BuildMe Up
Buttercup"played,Gelzer
bouncedalongin stepwith
Gould'sinstructions.
Duringthe
hula dance,the seniorswere
givencolorfirl Hawaiianscarves
to wraparoundtheir waists.
For89yearold Evehn
Bindell,the hula dancingis the
maindraw.Shehasbeen
comingto the classsinceit
started.
"I like this onebecauseit s
(set)to music,"Bindellsaid."It's
just mademe feel so much
better."
Bindellis an activePark Lane
seniorandparticipatesregularly
in yogaandchair exercises.The
danceclasseshaveimproved
her health.
"I reallydo feelwell,"Bindell
said."I think the dance
movementhascontributedto
that."
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